RAIEBURN CALISTHENICS INC
Coaches Contract
Dear _______________________________________
Raieburn Calisthenics Inc. herby appoints you ___________________________ to the position of
__________________________ Coach for the 2019 Calisthenics season.
As a coach of Raieburn Calisthenics Inc you will conduct yourself in a professional manner, be a positive
role model, follow Club Rules and adhere to the ACF Coaches Codes of Behaviour (attached). If at
anytime, any of the above mentioned codes / rules are breached, the Executive Committee and
appointed Coaching Selection Board reserve the right to take disciplinary action in accordance with the
constitution.
You will be required to submit to the committee prior to the commencement of your coaching term, a
copy of your current Australian Sports Commission (ASC) registration card and your current Australian
Calisthenic Federation membership card with an expiry date of 31 st December of this year. As well as a
copy of your current Level 2 First Aid Certificate and your WWCC Card
You are expected to arrive at least 10 minutes prior to the commencement of the scheduled class, to
prepare and brief assistants on what the aims for the session are. You are expected to wear suitable
clothing, as your pupils and assistants will follow your lead. Please refer to the coaches Code of Conduct
& Duties, as per our club (attached) for what is expected and deemed appropriate.
An allowance will be at a flat rate of $20.00 per hour (unless co-coaching then the rate will be $15.00
per hour). This is expected to pay for expenses such as music, tapes, travel, etc. This does not cover other
expenses, eg: accommodation, registration, etc.
This contract will be reviewed annually by the club, with all coaching positions declared vacant at the
end of the calisthenics year, unless otherwise extended though mutual agreement between the
committee, coaching selection panel and the coach. Written submissions to reapply for current positions
and or, to request a different age section must be forwarded to the committee by the end of September.
If the club decides to renew the contract, a written offer, as previously held, will be forwarded.
We hope you can achieve your own personal goals while helping your students to achieve theirs too in
the upcoming Calisthenics year.
Raieburn Calisthenics Inc thanks you for your commitment to our club and wishes you every success.

I ___________________________________________ accept the above position for 2019

Signed: __________________________________________ Dated: __________________
Raieburn Calisthenics Inc A0027575N

